especially in the low marshy provinces of Bengal, that we have good reason to complain of the neglect with which they have hitherto been treated. Most writers on the diseases of warm climates either content themselves with merely mentioning them, or else despatch them in just as unsatisfactory a manner as the authors of general systems of medicine. Even Dr. James Johnson, in his excellent work on Tropical Climates, passes them over altogether; and Annesley's voluminous " Researches" and " Sketches," contain comparatively little on the subject. Mr. Twining, however, surgeon to the general hospital in Calcutta, has given, in the 3d vol. of the Transactions of the Medical Society of that city, a good treatise on Splenalgia.
The chief forms under which Dr. Voigt observed affections of the spleen to occur were, what he terms, splenitis chronica, splenalgia congestionis, and lien ingens.
Chronic splenitis displays a more or less clearly marked inflammatory diathesis, and is attended with pyrexia, considerable pain, and an uncommon degree of weakness: it chiefly attacks children ofEuropean origin, and those of rich natives, as well as persons of a more advanced age who are addicted to a stimulating diet; and appears to be principally seated in the proper membrane of the spleen. The swelling, in the first stage, is never very great, and often scarcely perceptible.
Congestion of the spleen (or splenemphraxis) shews plain marks of an atonic diathesis, and is not at all, or but to a trifling extent, attended with febrile symptoms; it does not occasion much pain, but causes a considerable tumour, which occasionally fills the whole of the epigastric and mesogastric regions; this disease most generally occurs among the natives, and is seated in the spongy parenchyma of the organ.
Selections from Foreign Journals. [April, v Enlargement of the spleen often occurs and continues for a considerable period without pain or injury to the constitution ; it does not appear to be attended with any obstruction, and is observed mostly amongst elderly individuals of the natives.
1. Chronic splenitis generally commences with anorexia, restlessness, sleeplessness, and a peculiar irritability of mind, which is especially remarkable in children. They gradually lose all desire for play, wish to be constantly carried, bang the head, cry frequently, and manifest the greatest indifference to all that passes around them. After these precursory symptoms have continued for some days, and sometimes even two or three weeks, the essential symptoms of the disease begin gradually to appear. The face becomes pale, lead coloured, or sallow, and the conjunctiva of a pale bluish colour. The skin, especially of the abdomen, communicates a disagreeable sensation of heat and dryness, and the patient falls into a state of weakness greatly disproportionate to the duration and degree of the attack. The pulse is frequent and somewhat hard, and headach, a peculiar uneasiness, slight difficulty of respiration, palpitations, and occasionally pain in the left shoulder, supervene. There is a constant feeling of tenderness and weight in the left hypochondrium, which is increased by pressure, and that often so much as to cause grains every hour, with one-sixth of a grain of ipecacuanha. An intermittent hematemesis now set in; and, as this, though mitigated, was not cured by opium, it was thought right to omit the quinine, and give salicine instead. The dose was five grains every three hours; and, although there were still three fits of hematemesis, the last two were hardly worth mentioning, and the patient was cured of her obstinate intermittent. For fear of a relapse, the salicine was continued for several days: the patient took in the whole about six drachms.
Case III. A youth of eighteen'was cured of a tertian ague, under which he had laboured for three weeks. After an interval of a fortnight, he had another attack, which his physician quelled by an emetic. Ten days had scarcely passed away, when he was attacked for the third time. The paroxysms were irregular, and, as opium was given in vain in scopum prcevertentem, four grains of salicine were ordered to be taken every four hours during the day of intermission. The next attack was anticipatory, being an hour earlier than its time : there were no premonitory symptoms ; the, cold stage was much shorter and milder, lasting barely half an hour; the not stage lasted four hours, and was succeeded by a profuse sweat of three hours' duration. The salicine was continued. The second paroxysm consisted of a rigor, followed by gentle heat of scarcely fifteen minutes' duration, and a sweating stage of three hours. This was the last fit, and there was no relapse.
Case IV. A robust servant girl, aged twenty-two, had suffered for several months from a violent cough, which tormented her especially before daybreak. She then had a gastric tertian fever of an anticipatory type; and, having committed an error in diet during her convalescence, had a relapse. The gastric symptoms being now quieted, but the fever remaining, she was ordered four grains of salicine three times a day, and took three of these powders on the day of intermission likewise. The next paroxysm was slight, and was the last. She took in the whole fifty-six grains of salicine, and had no relapse afterwards.
Case V. An active servant girl, aged twenty-four, with a proclivity to congestions and inflammations, after an error in diet was attacked with a tertian ague complicated with considerable gastric symptoms. On each day of fever there were two paroxysms; the first took place on the 9th of May, and on the 20th the patient entered the medical clinique, having had six days of fever, and twelve paroxysms. While measures were taken against the gastric symptoms, the fever made its attack on the morning of the 21st, the evening paroxysm was slight and transient. The patient was now ordered to take three grains of salicine three times a day: the ague did not return, but the salicine was continued for a few days to guard against a relapse, and with the desired effect.
Case VI. A servant, aged thirty-nine, who was labouring under acute ascites, was attacked during its course by a headach, which returned at the same hour every day. It was a pressing and tearing pain in the frontal and temporal regions. The patient complained besides of heat in the head, palpitation, and exhaustion. The skin was very hot, and the pulse somewhat quickened, but no other symptom of fever was present. Four grains of salicine given in the evening, and the same quantity the next morning, made the subsequent attack very trifling indeed; but still the remedy was repeated once more. The patient remained free from headach for five days, and then had another paroxysm, which was subdued by salicine, as before. Five doses, of four grains each, proved sufficient to master this intermittent headach, and prevent any relapse.
Case VII. A servant girl, aged twenty-eight, who had twice suffered from ague, which had left a tumid liver, was attacked with very violent headach during the course of an Impetigo erysipelatodes. It 
